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distinctly indented. The egg was contrac.ted at the apex, the strioe protruding
at the tip al] around, beyond the body of the egg. The eggs became much
darker in color before the larvoe appeared.

The larva hatched in six or seven dayo, and wben freali from the egz Was
about one-tenth of an inch long. Head medium sized, black and shining.
Body above dark brown with transverze lines of a paler color, espeoiaily Gu the
anterior segments:. and thickly covered with hair-like spines of a pale brownish
color.

Between the first and second moult its lengzth was one.fourth of an inch.
Head bilobed, shining, b1a'-k and hairy. Body above greenish black, the
greeniph tirige inost apparent on second and third segments, with a few emal
ye'lowish dots along each aide and transverse rows of strongly elevated black
tubercle%, emittinz numerous short, black, hair-like opines. U:.der surface
aimilar to upper ; feet black and shining ; prolegs black, tipped with a paler
hue.

After the second moult there were two fleshy tubercles on second seezment
muceh lont er than the others, tbree or four times their Iength, and covered
tbrou2hnut with small hair-like spines. The yellowish spots aling the aides
of hndy as,-umed more of an orange tint, and one or two faint lnngittudinal
streaks of the samne color appeared along the sides close to under surface.
Bet een the rows of large raised tubercles were many sinaller one, also black,
appearing but slightly raised.

Aî'gust 7th. Appearance of the full-grown larva.-LeDgth, eight-tenths of
an iih. Head slightly bilobed, black, shining, covered with short fine black
hairs.

Body ahove dark greyish brown, beautifully spotted and dotted with deep
velvety black, second segment with two long flesby horns, yellowish white at
baue, black above, covered with minute blackish hair-like spines. The third
and fourth segments bave each four whitish spines tipped with black, those on
aides are placed on the anterior portion of segment, those above about the
maiddle. AUl the other segments bave six whitîsh i;pines, excepting the ter-
minal one, which bas four. Ail the spines have fine branches of a black or
brownish-black colo, and are about one-third the length of the fieshy bornas on
second segment. A pale line extends along each aide from fifth to, terminal
segments, close to under surface. The under surface is brownish black, darker
on anterior eegments ; feet black and ahining ; prolega brown, 'with a shining
band of hrownish black on the outaide.

The chrysaiis is about haif an inch long, of a pale grey color, dotted and
streaked with black. At the tip, beyond the base of antennze, are two large
conical tul'ercles. On the thorax, also, are several amaller pointed tubercles,
and a double row along the abdomen of a aimilar character, those on the third


